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LOST TO GERMANS

Ben. March Points Ont That
Only Lines to Germany

Remain Open.

PEACE CANAHD DID IIABM

t

plowed Up Shipments at Vital
Time Many Now Division

Commanders.

ttuciat DttvateA to Tn Sim.
IfABniHtrroH, Nov. 9. Should tha

firman anny eleot to fight further the
commander! no longer would be able to

troops alone lateral communlca-lo- n

lines to meet the thrusts of the
kllUd forces. In his weekly Interview

o-- Gen. March, Chief or Start;
the Importance of the advance

to Sedan and the capture of Maubeuge,
which has deprived the Germans of the
Valenclennes-Met- i railway line. Behind
the Germane now are only lines run-pi- nt

back Into (let-man-

Oen. March also nWilo It clear that
the American Army would be In France
tor some time even If peace Is declargd.
(Supplies must continue to be sent to --it
and a great amount of shipping must
L available and used before it can be
proofht back.

The statement was prompted by the
erroneous report cf the signed armist-
ice published Thursday afternoon, which
Den. March-sai- d had been a very bad
thing for the military programme.

"For Instance." Gen. March said, "In
(Cew York stevedores who. were working
en ships sending supplies abroad to our
troops stopped work to Join the gen--

celebration and many did not re-
turn the next day. Our army has got
to have supplies no matter what hap-
pens."

Last Lateral Railway Gone.
News of the shifting. of many corps

and divisional commanders waa also
gtvsn out by the Chief of Staff. The
American armies aro now made up of
seven army corps, which would mean
forty-tw- o divisions. Major-Ge- n. Charlca
Jt Menoher, who has commanded the
Rainbows all through tho fighting in
France, has been placed In command
of the new Seventn Army Corps. In
his talk Gen. March said:'

"The Valenclennes-Met- x railway, which
was the enemy's connection line along
this portion of the western front, has
been severed first by bombardment
near Montmedy. east of Sedan ; next at
Aulnoye and Maubeuge, where It loins
the JJamur-IJeg- e railway, and finally on
Thursday and Friday at Sedan and
Mexierea, where u Joins the railway
down the Meuse. As a result the enemy
now has no line parallel td Its front, but
has only lines which radiate toward the
front; therefore it would be difficult for
him to shift forces from one sector to
another to meet a new attack.

The advance of the American First
Army to Sedan covered more than thirty
miles In eight flays. Since July 18 the
retirement of the encmjvhas Increased
the distance between his7 line and Paris
from thirty-si- x miles to more than 100
miles. On July 18 the enemy occupied
approximately 10,000 square miles of
French territory : he tow holds less than'
2.500 square miles.

"During the week despatches have In-

dicated that certain American divisions
were In Belgium working with the
forces there- - they
have not yet been announced, are the
Thirty-sevent- h, uneer Major-Ge- n. C. S.
Farnsworth, Snd the Ninety-firs- t, under
Major-Ge- n. W. II. Johnston.

Army CorM-iaudrr- a balftod.
"The reorganization of the American

Expeditionary Forces Into armies "has
caused some changes In corps command-
ers. The commanders at present are:
First Corps, Major-Ge- n. Joseph T. Dick-ma- n;

Second Corps, Major-Ge- n. George
W. Head; Third Corps, Major-Ge- n.

John I nines ; Fourth Corps. Major-Ge- n.

Charles II. Muir; Fifth Corps,
Major-Ge- n. Charles P. Summerall : Sixth
l orps, Major-Ge- n. William M. Wright ;

Seventh Corps, Major-Ge- Charles M.
Mencher.

"Division commanders as given by
Gen. March are:
1st Brlr.-Ge- Frank Parker,
3d Major-Ge- n. John A. Joane. TJ. S. M.C.
S.1 Brir.-Oe- Preston Ilrovn.

th Mslor-Ge- Mark L. Her.ey.
rtta Ma)oT-0n- . Hanson E. Elj.
lh Major-Ge- Walter II. Gordon.

7th Mtjor-Ge- Edmund Wlttenmyer.
Ford.

JTth Major-Ge- John F. O'Rran.
2Jth Major-Ge- William II. Hay.
3th Major-Gen- . C. O. Morton.
1Mb Malor-Oen- . Edward M. Lewis,
tlat Major-Ge- Leroy S. Lyon,
SM Major-Ge- George Bell, Jr.
Mth-- Not indicated.
Uth Major-Ge- Peter E. Traub.

William R. Smith.
STth Major-Gen- . Charles R. Farnsworth.
ith Major-Gen- . Robert L. Howie,
lith Major-Gen- . Henry C. Bodies.
!th Major-Gen- . Frederick 8. Stronr.
:it Not Indicated.

4M Major-Oe- C. D. Rhode.
Itarry F. Hodres.

tTth Major-Gen- . Robert Alexander.
Ttth Malor-Ge- James II. McRae.
TJth Maior-Ge- Josenh E. Knhn.

Adelbert Cronkhlte.
lit aior-ue- inaries u. nailer,

'id Major-Gen- . Oeorte D. Duncan.
m najor-uen- . c. r. uienn.

Harry C. Hair.
!. E. Kennedy..

Charlea H. Martin.
S. D. Slums..
W. Writ el.

rlth Major-Ge- Frank L. Winn.
Henry T. Allen.
W, if. Johniton.

MdMajor-Gen-. Charles C. Ballou.

B. R. T. HEADS TO ANSWER.

OOlrers and Directors Will De
Called att Hearing: on Disaster.
The names of the officers and directors

of the New York Consolidated Railway
Company who will be called
at the resumption of the hearing before
Mayor Hylan to fix responsibility for
the Ilrlghton line disaster of November 1
were given out yesterday by Harry E.
Iwls. District Attorney of Kings county.
The Consolidated, one of the many com-
panies of the II. R. T. system, operates
the line on which the fatal oactdent oc-

curred.
Subpoenas are to be Issued to J. it

liallwk, president of the copnpany; C.
D. Meneeley, ; J. II. n,

treasurer, and the following di-

rectors : II. c. Du Val, George Gallagher
and George D. Teomans, who Is also
eneral counsel. More names will prob-

ably be added to the list before tho beaf-I"- g

opens.

ENFORCING B. R, T. CAR ORDER.

Berries lloard to Compel Iload to
Increase Kqnlpment,

The Public Service Commission an
nounced yesterday It had denied nn ap-M- l'

atlon of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit' empany for a further hearing on tho
"iltr ot the commission that It purchaso

"'U new cars for the surface lines. Three
eeks ago the commission made a simi-

lar announcement and asserted that It
fca1 ordered Its counsel to begin an
"Ulon against the U. It T. for failure
to obey the order.

The company has been running along
foj nearly two yean, wth this order.
when tho war began the commission
"lotfined It to buy fifty new. cars and

ISO old cars so they could be
J'ed as trailers According to the com- -

niiori no attempt has been made to
nrry out this order.

METRIC SYSTEM FOR
U S. ASKED BY M'ADOO
Urged as a Necessity to Pott-w- ar

Trade Expansion.
Special Dtipatth to Tax 8c!.

Washington, Nov. 9. Adoption by
tho United etatea 6t the metrlo systemor weights and measures a essentialto post-w- ar trade expansion In Latln- -

w w mQmmenafa 10 t,on--
jrresa by tho International High Com- -
"..Vvn, oi which secretary or theTreasury McAdo I; chairman.

All Latln-Amerlc- countries now usetne system and frequent opportunities
Tor trann htv K.n . ,

v iu Americanconcerns, because they could not deliver
jwviimcry lurnea out on themotrm sral, rfnie , - .

merchandise. It Is pointed out, will re- -
i.u moromn ana complete adherenceto the metrio system In this country.w'f ."I6." 1ndonment of allold table, of weights andmeas-ure- s

familiar to every American school

...Th.'s..ln.ttI1BUona, nl"n Commissionadopted the following resolution;
The United States Section of theInternational High Commission hav-'- ?

yi.tvr the Present efforts to bring
tho exclusive use of the metricsystem of weights and measures with.In the Jurisdiction of the United Statesresolves ;

That ,n tho opinion of the sec-tion the adoption of that sy.tem wouldbe productive of great advantage Inthe Commercial relations ot the UnitedStates with the other American repub- -

,2. That the secretary of the sec- -
b0 directed to communicate acopj-- of this resolution of chairmen of

ir,!i rP comml of the SenateHouse of Representatives.

30 YEARS' REM
ENDS IN DEBACLE

Continued from Seventh Pag:

been worth half a million men, promised
that the mailed flat of Germany (with
God, of course) would restore him.

War IVesurlneaa Shown.
There was great popular unrest and

war weariness In Germany for months.
The Reichstag majority was for peace
without annexations, falling foul of the
Chancellor. ,In the end Bethmann-Holl-we- g

resigned the Chancellorship and
WUhelm appointed Dr. Oeorg Mlchaells.
a meticulous bureaucrat, who pleased
nobody but tided tilings over for almost
a year and a half. The Russian armies
still held nominally together. In Gallcla
they even hammered the Teutons se-
verely In July, but tho end of the third
year of the war found the Kaiser In Im-
proved military conditions and better
spirits. Outside the battlo of the Alsne
the story of the year favored Germany.
The Russian armies were disintegrating
and retiring north and east.

, The German advance on Riga was a
mere march with scarce a conflict. The
Bolshevik leaders, Lenlno and Trotskv.
whether German agents or radical Imbe-
ciles, had betrayed Russia and Russia
was to pay the price. November saw the
Austro-Germn- n offensive on Italy gain
a big Initial advance, even if arrested
at Italy's northern ates as It was. With
Russia and Ruminia In the net all. mili-
tarist Germany took heart. The Kaiser
gave out millions' of Iron Crosses and
the new word passed along the lines of
army, navy and civilians waa that an-
nexations anil Indemnltleft iuld"rortnupr

J won by force was to be the order of the
uay. Tne stirreneu uieir
lips. The talk of electoral reform waa
etopped. The movement of army divi-
sions from the eastern fronts begun.
They were going to say with
millions of men and guns and by spitting
the French and British armies dictate
peace a German peace at Paris and
Calais, perhaps, and why not In London?
It was to be done out of hand, and
America was to be too late to be of
help. Count von Hertltng. the new
Chancellor, was to be Just the man to
oversee It all. So, politically v.d other
wise, the Kaiser was for a while In high
feather.

But It did not last. The promise of
the new western offensive did not please
bleeding, hungry Germany. It would
have to bo paid for In more blood,
whether won or lost. The Amerlcaps
were crossing over after all, and bring-
ing money, munitions and stores to the
Allies. The Russian excesses and poor
showing of the Ilolshevlkl In the peace
negotiations had chilled revolutionary
tendencies In Germany. That was com-
fort to Wilhelm. Ills nervousness, how-ove- r.

Increased. He went to Spa In Feb-
ruary to take the cure, but was up with
the army on March 21, when Hlnden-bur- g

and Ludendorff launched the great
offensive of 1918, and was riotously Joy-
ous over the work of the first two days.
Then a halt. Losses that soon rolled up
Into 600,000 made a terrible hour for the
Kaiser. We hear of him storming
against Ludendorff and asking htm.
"Are you or I Emperor of Germany?"
We know the long story of that offen-
sive. It left tho situation far more par-
lous for the Kaiser than it seemfd on
his last birthday. Tho Americans kept
arriving; other things happened. The
hope for humanity, cane thought and
deed was better. And tho Kaiser Jlb-ber-

on more incoherently than ever
an imperial puppet where he had been
tho master and the lord.

PRESSMEN W11L HOLD FETE.

Union No. 25 Plans Entertainment
(or November 2T.

The annual entertainment and ball of
the New Tork Newspaper Web 1'ress- -

mens Union No. 25, will be held No'
vember 27 at tho Arcadia. Halsey
street near Broadway, Bropklyn. An
excellent array of talent will furnish the
entertainment.

Tho patriotic feature of the affair will
be the unfurling of the union s service
flag, containing 425 stars and seven gold
stars. Another feature will be the pres
entation of a 11,000 Liberty bond to
David Simons, president of the union,
which la In recognition of his excellent
work.

Tho officers and committees In charge
of tho nffair are: David Simons, presi
dent: Edward Moran.
laaao Rosenthal, secretary-treasure- r;

James Horan, recording eecretary; Peter
Lawrence, sergeant-at-arm- a. uau pom
mlttee, Charles Ayres, chairman; Ku

Aforlartv. secretary: Tatrlck Con
nors, Charles Miller, Augustus Colgln,

James Crehan, Peter Lawreno, Lester
Kxecutlve committee, Btitene

Morlafrty. Edward Price, Lawrence
Heyer. noara oi irusieca, h.hi
Kenna, Charlea Lowe. Thomas Coleman.

"77"
Humphroy8Soventy8ven,,
breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In tho Head,
Ca tarrh, Sore Th roat, Qu Insy,
TonsllltlsandCrlp. UliUBroigUI

COLDS

SAM TRIES TO SAVE

THE FAMILY HONOR

Camps on Office Steps at 8 A.
M. Awaiting- - Time to Re-

turn Bonds Ho Took.

HAD GIVEN AWAY $10,000

Spent $600 in an Evening, but
Still Had $25,000 Left

for tho Firm.

There waa sorrow last night In the
little front flat on the fourth floor of the
apartment house at 16S5 First avenue.
Samuel Shapiro, the nineteen-year-ol- d

son, was In Jail for theft, the supper he
always before has shared with the fam-
ily stood uncooked on the table, the
father and mother were away (perhaps
seeking ball for Sam no ono knew)
and Bertha, his sister, sat mourning
over the stain on their name which,
sho declared, "will never be wiped
away."

"Every tlmo I go out on the street,"
she said, "people will look me In the
face and say, 'Her brother Is a thief.' "

Bertha, a black haired, black eyed,
plump girl of sixteen or thereabout. In-

sisted that Sam had always been "an
Ideal brother to me and an Ideal sen"
until this happened. Why the Impdlso
came to steal she could not Imagine, she
said. Ho was at home all election day,
part of the time In the house and part
of the time on the street, where the
policeman on the beat and many neigh-
bors saw him. Wednesday morning he
went to the offices of Finch 4 Tarbell,
stock brokers, 120 Broadway, iby whom
ho was employed three weeks ago to
act as messenger. According to tha
police he called himself Harry Shaw
down there.

Disappeared With Bonds.
In the mornings he delivered bonds

and In the afternoons collected the
checks for thenr. Wednesday morning
he took $t00 worth of Liberty bonds
to Maybon A Co., 41 Wall street. Re-
turning to his employers' place he
stopped by the cashier's window Just
as another messenger deposited (25,000
in bonds there. According to the police
he took these and unother bunch of
bonds, 110.000 worth, which were lying
near. No one saw him. do It, and he
remained at the ofTlce till sent out to
make his afternoon collections. He did
not return, and presently the Arm
learned that Maybon ft Co. had not
received the bonds Sam was sent to
take to them.

Yesterday morning In the cold and
darkness of the small hours, about 3
o'clock. Sam was found by tho detec-
tives In front of 120 Broadway, with
1:3.000 worth of bonds and (2,000 In
cash In his pockets. He told them the
name of the person to whom he had
given (10.000 of the bonds, and ex
plained that he had been "living high"
on the remaining J600.

Bertha pointed out that Sam's being
iti front of his employers' office proved
that he was going to return the bonds.

WnttlnR for Office to Open.
"What else would he be there fbr?"

she asked. "I suppose he went early so
he'd be there when they opened. I told
him to take them right back. Yes, he
tpld me what he'd done. I said to him,
'Sam, you re not smart enough to bo a
thief. Take the bonds right back and
tell what you've done." The detectives
were watching him then, yes, and they
were watching me. Kvery time I went
out on the street they watched me. And
he said he'd take them back and ho did,
but now It won't do any good. All our
lives people will remember It.

"I don't know why he did It. Every-
body Is tempted some tlmo in their
lives. I suppose that was Ma tempta-
tion. He'd never done anything like
that before, he was always a good
brother to me and a good son."

Bertha was especially troubled lie- -
cause It had been stated that her
brother paid her tuition at an art school.

"He did pay it," she said, "but the
way It was told It sounded as If he
mid it out of what he took. Why, that
Just happened Wednesday, and he's been
paying for my lessons for a year paid
it out of his wages that he earned.
What has anybody got to do with my
lessons, anyway?'

The father was a travelling salesman,
and the mother works In a department
store. There Is a sister younger than
Bertha. She, with Bertha, sat In the
little dining room last night, with the
unheeded supper, and looked down on
the street where neighbors In hushed
tones discussed 'the trouble that had
come to the Shapiros."

CANNON EXPLODES IN LENOX.

"Pence" Celebration Too Much for
Weapon Burled Mince 1885.

Bpeciat Diipateh to Tnt sr.
Lenox, Nov. 9. The old Whig cannon

that had been buried since 18S5 and dug
up two weeks ago exploded during the
report of peaco celebration Thursday
night.

A rxirt of the gun was hurled from
Monument Green Into the residence of
Bishop Thomas F. Davles and damaged
the first floor. Another piece tore Its
way Into Curtis Hotel, and a part of the
base of the Paterson Monument was
torn. The explosion caused damage esti-
mated at about (2,000.

Dyspepsia
SpoilsBeaufy

Makes the Dark Ring Around Eyes,
Oaves in the Cheeks and Ruins

the Complexion. How to
Get .Rid of Dyspepsia.

Tek My Ad'lce andUte Stuart'iDrppia
TabUU if You Want a Pretty SUa."

Digestive troubles ru laths complexion.
The sour, fermented, gassy contents
poison the blood.draw tho corners of the
mouth, rob. you of sleep, give the face
that hungry, haggard, mournful expres-
sion in the morning and you are tired all
day. It Is not what you eat but the fault
of.dlgestlon that hurts. KM anything
you like and let Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab-
lets digest your food, tono your ttomacb,
supply your blood with nourishment,
then good looks, a healthy appearance
nnd bright eyes will soon return. Get a
K cent box olBtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at any drug store. They are real health
aaaktra.

THE SUN, SUNDAY,

WARNS DRAFT REGISTRANTS.

Conboy Saya They Most File Ques
tionnaires or Face Penalty.

Many registrants with local draft
boards In the city of New York are fall-
ing to file questionnaires or to appear for
physical examination, evidently believ-
ing that the current peaco talk means
the termination of tho draft.

This matter has been called to tho at-
tention of Martin Conboy, In charge of
the draft In this city, who gave out the
following Htatement :

"Upon receipt of the news ot signing
an armistice, which subsequently proved
false, I feared that some such Impres-
sion might gain ground. A telegram
was at once sent to all draft officials. In-
structing them to carry on, and that the
work of the drafr would continue. Even
were the armistice signed this docs not
necessarily mean peace, and until the
War Department orders us to cease we
shall keep on with classification, mobili-
sation njid all our other activities In the
same manner as we have been doing. So
far as we are concerned, the situation Is
exactly tho same as It has been at any
tlmo during the past year.

"Registrants who fall to file their
questionnaires or who do not appear
for physical examination or who ar
delinquent In any way will be dealt with
exactly as they have been In the past."

60 FARMERETTES NEEDED.

Late Crops In Peril on One of
World's Largest Farms.

Attention, farmerettes: The United
States Employment Service at TD Centre
street, wants sixty more qf you In a
hurry to help save late crops. The farm
where women farm workers are so ur-
gently needed Is one of the largest truck
farms In the world and supplies dally
tralnloads of vegetables to New York,
Philadelphia and Washington.

A unit of the farmerettes has been at
work upon this farm, but additional
workers most be had to beat Jack Frost.
Much food must be gathered before tha
first blight arrives. A chanco to help
their country In a most practical way,
good wages, work In the open and the
companionship of a Jolly crowd of girls
nre the Inducements Undo Sam offers.
Candidates may apply at 79 Centre
street

DEUTCHES HAUS NO MORE.

Nnmei of German Educational Cen-
tre Changed to Colombia Ifoaae.
Almost at tho moment; tha Ilohen- -

xollerns started house hunting yesterday
ut. ivicnoias .Murray liutler. landlord of
Columbia University, announced that
Der Tag had arrived for Deutches Haus,
and that hereafter the pretentious build-
ing would bear the American designa-
tion of Columbia House.

Deutches Haus was given to Columbia'
In 1910 by Edward D. Adams, before
Germany misbehaved in public, and
served as a centre for the study of Ger
man history, art and literature. Since
tho war it has been the headquarters
for work in the Americanization of
aliens. Hereafter It will be used In con-
nection with an enlarged Amerlcanlia-tlo- n

programme, which will bo directed
by Prof. W. A. Braun. The house Is at
419 West 117th street. The change In
name was at the suggestion of Mr.
Adams.

BALLOON LOOSE IN HIGH WIND.

Ilreaka Away From Akron Field
and Starts Toward Canada.

Washinoton, Nov. 9. A naval kite
balloon escaped from the flying field at
Akron, Ohio, to-d- during a thirty
mile blow. The Navy Department an-
nounced that when last seen the balloon
was headed In a northeasterly direction
and requested persons sighting It when
it Intids to notify the ottlcers at Akron.

The balloon, tho announcement said,
may stay In the air long enough to be
arricd 300 miles before It lands for

lack of gas. That would take It some-
where In Canada under the prevailing
direction of the wind.

Westchester Trolleys Curtailed.
The Westchester Electric Compmv

served notice yesterday that after
next Friday it would abandon the
operation of the trolley lines running
from Mount Vernon the North Pelham
line to North Pelham and New e,

and the Tuckahoe Line, to Tucka-ho- e
and throujh Bronxvllle. William E.

Wheeler, superintendent of the traction
company, announced that the measure
was necessary to reduce tho cost of
operation.

you
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WAR WORK DRIVE

PLEA BY WILSON

In Mott letter IIo Warns
Fund Is Needed Even if

FigU Ends.

ASKS OVERSUBSCRIPTION

Says "No Matter How Distant
Peace May Be," Organiza-

tions' Task Is Vital.

Although unable because of the pres-

sure of International affairs to launch
the great United War Work Campaign
with a public address President Wilson
In a letter to Dr. John It. Mott, director-g-

eneral of the drive, has placed him-.sel- f

and tlie Administration squarely
behind the nation wldo effort which
starts Monday. The opportunity and
need for the constructive work of the
seven war work the Pres
Ident's letter states, will be quite as
great during the period of demoblllza
tlon as during wartime.

"Gifts that provide the service which
this campaign makes possible," the Pres.
Ident further points out, "are not so
much gifts to as gifts In
Valuable gifts to our soldiers, sailors
nnd marines and constitute nn appro,
prlato expression of our gratitude for
their patriotic and unselfish devotion."

The President's Letter.
The letter, which was given out at

national campaign headquarters by the
director-gener- al yesterday, follows:

Tits Whits Hocss,
Washington, Nov. 8, 1918.

Mi DKAjt Da. Mott:
I am sure the people throughout the

country will understand why It Is that
I am unable to fulfil the desire of
my heart to mako a public address
at this time In the Interest of the ap-
proaching campaign.

It has been with sincere gratifica-
tion that I have observed the whole-
hearted cooperation of the Toung
Men's Christian Association, the
Young Women's Christian Association,
tho National Catholic War Council,
tho Jewish Welfare Board, the War
Camp Community Service, the Amer-
ican Library Association and the Sal-
vation Army In response to my re-

quest that they combine their respec-
tive financial drives In one United War
Work Campaign, November U-1- to
secure the sum of at least 1170,600,- -
000 for their Invaluable work. Tho wise
economy of money and effort, the
Increased efficiency which will result
from a blending of experience, the
creation of an atmosphere of truer un-

derstanding, the unmistakable evidence
of a growing unity of Bplrlt nnd the
Influence of all this In strengthening
the national solidarity Is reassuring
In the extreme.

As you now stand on the threshold
of .presenting your appeal to the en-

tire American people I wish to renew
the expression of my conviction that
the service rendered by these welfare
agencies Is Indispensable and my
earnest hope for the abundant success
of the campaign.

Oversubscription Desirable.
The Inevitable growth of the Army

and Navy, and the multiplying de-

mands for our help from France. Italy
and Russia, make It clear that a gen-
erous is highly de-

sirable. No matter how distant the
day of peace may prove to be. It will
be followed by a long period of de-

mobilisation, during which the oppor-
tunity and need for the constructive
work of these organizations will be
quite as great as in war time, nnd
1 am glad to note that your plans con-
template serving the soldiers and sail-
ors In this critically Important period.
I am particularly pleased to know of
the comprehensive rrogramme of ed-

ucation to be carried out during the
coming months.

Gifts that provide the service which
this campaign makes posalble are
not so much gifts to organizations
an gifts Invaluable gifts to our
soldiers, sailors and marines and con- -

BROOKLYN'S REST KNOWS
PIANO HOUSE

ONE PRICE NO COMMISSIONS

THE

United War Work Campaign

Commences Tomorrow
The U. S. Government has approved of

a plan to unite the wonderful humani-
tarian work of seven great organizations:
the Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus,
Jewish Welfare Board, Salvation Army,
American Library Association, War Camp
Community Service and the Y. W. C. A.

One wise, strong and united appeal to
the generosity and self sacrifice of the
American people.

The smallest bit one can afford to give
will do untold good toward the help and
comfort of our soldiers and to suffering
humanity. The

STERLING
PIANO

Company will gladly assist
with information or

subscriptions for
Music Trades.

MUSIC
MAINTAINS handle
MORALE Allied

organisations,

organisations

oversubscription

need of the generous
help of the public was

never more than it is now, even though
the actual fighting will soon be over.

The Sterling Piano c.
STERLING BUILDING

fll8.flt0 Fulton St., Cor. llanoTer Place, Brooklyn,
--Tltchon (COO Mala connects all Departments- -

stltute an appropriate expression of
our gratitude for their patriotic and
unselfish devotion. The whole plan
of the United War Work Campaign is
Inspiring and la most emphatically In
the Interest of the nation nnd of all
the lands with which we are asso-
ciated In these momentous days.

Cordially nnd sincerely yours,
Woodrow Wilson.

In a statement Issued yesterday
Theodore Itoosevelt called on

his fellow countrymen to rally to the
eupport of tho United War Work Cam-
paign nnd to lot neither peace nor the
prospect of It In any way jeopardize
tho drive. Col. Iloosevelt, who has al-
ready spoken for the Victory boys' divi-
sion of the war work campaign, Is the
president of tho, drive for his county.
His appeal follows:

"The fact that peace la about to come
must ndt be allowed to permit any letup
In the efforts to back up the organiza-
tions which are furnishing the comforts
and holp. recreations nnd civilizing Influ-
ences absolutely Indispensable for our
men at the front. On tho contrary the
period between the close of the war
and the dsmobllzatlon of tho force may
be peculiarly a period when the men at
the front will need to havo everything
done for them by precisely such orga.nl
cations ns those for which the drive Is
undertaken.

"It would be a dreadful act of Ingrati-
tude If this natlori failed In Its duty at
this time and gave our soldiers the be-li-

that we forgot them ns soon as they
ceased risking their lives In the war. Westay at homes owe everything to tho
men at the front, nnd unless we e

nnd oversubscribe the amount de-
manded by the Allied War Work Coun-
cil we will havo come shamefully short
In our duty."

fiao.aOS nalsed for infirmary.
Volunteer workers raised 1120,398 for

tho New Tork Infirmary for Women
and Children, 321 JSast Fifteenth ,treet,
In a drive which closed yesterday.
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MORAN WILL HEAD

ALDERMANIG BOARD

Vice-Chairm- to Succeed Gover-

nor-elect Smith as

President.

Itobert L. Moran, who will succeed au-
tomatically to Alfred 12. Smith's chair as
President of the Board of Aldermen
when the Governor-elec- t resigns, will bo
a candidate for that oinco In November,
It was predicted yesterday. Alderman
Moran, from the northernmost district of
The Bronx, now Is of tho
board.

Francis 1. Kenney of Brooklyn, chair-
man of the Finance Committee, may
succeed Mr. Moran as

Mr. Smith took a motor trip down on
Long Island yesterday. He will not re-

turn before Tuesday.
Word came from Troy yesterday that

Joseph J. Murphy had asserted that un-
der no circumstances would he take the
chalrmanshlii of the Democratic State
Committee to succeed Judge J. Augustus
Kellogg, There l now rome talk of
William W. Manning of Saratoga, who
has been one of the young live wires of
the organization for several years.

Further returns, showing some dis-
tricts missing up State but none here,
Elvo the situation on all the candidates
below Oovernor ns follows:

Lleutenant-Uo- i ernor.
Schoenack (Ft.) 111,312
Walker (D.) 2,S,H

Districts tnlMlng. 141.
Walker's plurality, 47.m.

Secretary of Mate.
Hugo (R.) 127,37!
UarJ (D.) 710,113

I'la'.ricta mtainc, l.ost.ltugo'a plurality, SC. OS.

New York's Share

T. Y. &
& INC.

& CO.
&

B. N. &
CO.

E. J.
&

H. &
H. &

&
CO.

ARBI &
&

MILLS

Comptroller. J
Travis (It.) , 5!,62!
Col.r (!.).... , iu.jo:

niitrlcta nlitlnr. 90S.
Travis's plurality, J6,:7.

Treasurer,
Well (It.) tll.Sli
Cohen IV.) 7S,I1

Districts mltnlng, 1,111,
Wells's plurality,

Attorney-Oenem- l, '

Newten til.) I1T,2
llonchauatr (.) 772,211

Dl.trlcti mlntlnr, 1,019.
Newton's plurality, 65.17P.

btate Engineer.
Williams (It.) ' 77I.0W
La t)J (I),) ;t0.0l

Districts tulsslnf, 1,221,
Williams's plurality, ::,9!J I

MARY PICKF0RD HITS TOP KEY

SlBiis With Exhibitors at Halary
KxceedlnK Charlie Chaplin's,

Mary Plckfnrd signed n contract last
night with J. D, of tho First
National Exhibitors' Circuit, which Is
controlled by thirty' of tho lending the-
atre owners) of the country, The contract
Is said to guarantee that Miss PlekfonV ,
Income will exceed that of Chap-
lin, said to be tho highest paid actor In r

the world. She Ib to be her own manager
and producer, choosing her own plays
and casts.

Officials of the corporation estimated
last night that It wouh. 11,500.000
for one year's productions Cl tho Pick-for- d

plays. Sho has leased In
Houthcrn California, and her first play, '

It Is said, will be a film version of a cur-
rent Broadway success.

Patterson Ililja Inn Hrrnld.'
Graham Patterson of Chicago has

tho OfirltUan Itrrald, an un-

denominational religious weekly. It was
nnnounced yesterday. Ho has been that
publication's business representative In
the West for the last seven years. Mr.
Patterson has been elected president of
tho corporation nnd publisher of the
paper Tho old editorial force will bo .
retained. It Is said.

$35,000,000 for our boys somewhere
Over here and over there

Your Share
Just ONE DAY'S

WILL YOU GIVEIT?
Seven allied war organizations operating under Army and

Navy commissions with just one aim to serve the boys
abroad in the camps to be with them from the time
they leave home until they gejt back to back them up and
to buck them up to do for them the very things that you
would do if you were there.

It's a big job, that. It takes all that all of us can do, work-
ing together shoulder to shoulder. Will you help, by giving
just one day's pay, and will you see that the office, shop or
factory where you work is organized so that everyone in it
does his or her share?

This space contributed by
BROTHERS VALLEY COAL CO.

BROWN CO.
CLARK GIBBY,
CLAFLIN, THAYER
CROWN CORDIAL EXTRACT CO.
EARLE BROTHERS

EXTON CO.
GENERAL NAVAL STORES

KELLER CO.
KELLY FULLER

KOHNSTANN CO.
W. LANGLEY CO.
LEUMANN, BOESCH CO.
ANDREW McLEAN
MORIMURA CO.
NILES GOODELL
ORINOKA
PARAMOUNT MFG. CO.
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PATE & ROBB
PHOENIX CARPET CO., INC.
ELJAS REISS & CO.
P. RUHLMAN & CO.
SANDERSON & PORTER
F. SCHUMACHER & CO.
CHARLES F. SMILLIE & CO.
HERRMAN H. STERNBACH & CO.
GEORGE T. STEVENS
STEWART & SPARRY
THE COLUMBIA MILLS, INC.
THE MAPES FORMULA & PERU-

VIAN GUANO CO.
TURNER, HALSEY CO.
UNION PAPER CO.
UNITED STATES GLUE CO.
VACUUM OIL CO.
WEINER BROTHERS
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